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TIE MAID OF SOLEURIE.

, swSs rs.roEY.

The town of Soleure a lsituatedl -rnoagst tIe
osiuntamns Of Jura, in Switzerland, and along

<he fertile and romantit vale of the Balstal. It
;s the capital ci Ie canton whiecmhbears the
nane, antlis watered by the beautiful river Aar.
The town is smail, but neat, and surrounded by
itore forifications. It claims the honor of greut
antiquity, and its iihabitants have long beeu dis-
iaguisihed for their loe of civil independence.

The folilowming traditionary story is relatei of
otne o the muost interesting passages the his-
tory of Ile place.

Hurgo Von Bîctbeg was a venerable burgher
and chief magistrate of the town Cf Soleure--
He Lad long been regarded as the fater of the
council, and the people placed their reliance

tpu Lim l very time of danger. His habits
ere plain and simple. le tait amaused io

iveath, for bis services were given and net solt.
)ne treasure lue possessed, vilich he considered

45 eyond ail price, and thut ras his oraly child,1
lien. She lhad earli lost ier umother, and Lad

lpent lier time altuost as she pleased, in wander-
ng about the suburbs of Soleure, gathering
lants for hler collections, and accunulatig a

<çito:k of lhealth, energy, and cheerfuilness.
Sire was yet at a tender age, whei ber father

eceived a most earnest letter froi his only tis-
er, who resided in the valley of Lauterbrunm,
ntreatiug him to spare lirs daughter te ber for a
ew manths, representing tihe solitude of lier own
ituation, and the wanut she lad o youthful and
heerful society. The last pleu he couldi mot re-
lst, and Eleq was, for tire frst tae, separated
roui ber fathar.

She foniid er auint, who aras a widow, sick
nd low spiriated. It was a new situation for
lien itberto her life Lad demanded but few
arifikes'ibt now ber duties begun, and day
nd night shie was seated by lber bedside. Sick--
ess often makes people selfish and unreasonable .

ohe invalid was unwilmng to part trith ber newly
cquirede slace for a moment, and Ellen could
a y gaze upoi lIe beautifiul scenery arounl her,
îthout betg allowed to plinge io its depths.
t was not unal ber health and spirits drooped
héiat she gained permission ta ralk at suaset.-
t firs the rapidity With] which be imioved along

was almost free fromn thought. It was recavered
liberty ; and t gaze upon the ieavens, the wa-
trs, and the woods, to feel tiat bshe culd leap

froin rock to rock, could sing ber favorite songs,
nd disturb n aie, iras rapture. Her delight
a raiubrng amid the rwild scenery ai the district

1iRas augmented by her nuaturally devotional frel-
Angs. As she gazed on thle ralley and cottages,

sud tiened te the notes of te shepherd' spipe,
So the tinking bulis of the herds of cattile, and
,heard iheir deep sonorous voices, she braike forth

1n <Le sp:rit ofMilton:
Parent ai Goodi I these are thy works.

Nor were ber associations less delightful at
be hour of evening. It was te gaze upon the
roups nf healthy, happy ciatdren who rau ta

eet their parents returning fron a day of labor
te see the affectionate mile preparing her little

epast before( rie door, and all breathng the tan-
unge of domesticffectior..

She lied gazed lae on this scene cne evening,
nd turned slily airay' ta pursue ber path hone-

yards As cha pre-ceeded, she percerved she
bmould be abltged te pass a herd of cattle wrhieb

ne herdsman- Her habits were fearless,
Bd she id not hestate. Suddenly one af the
nimals sprang furiously from the rest, and rush-
i towards ber. She looked around-a fright-

ut death seemed inevitable. Ta escape hy
ight vas impossible. At tiat moment the re.-.;.0
art of a gun strucki ber ear; the animal sag-
ered, groaned, and fell dead at her. feet. A
ickness came over lier, and she knewv nothing
ill shie fouid ierself supported by a young ins
ressedi m a miitary uniform. .

You Lave saved my life,' she exclaimed. £ 1It
as a fortunate shot,' said he, smiling. £ I don't

(tan make as good a one, for i have been out
i day, andb ave not brougiht don mny gaine.-
y uncle's house is not very far distant ; may I

aonuct youi ta it V
'I usmt go te nmy ant's,' saidi Elaen ; ' bat I

hid need your assistance tua gai <heva.>
t. hie raisedl her up and gare lier lais arma, anti

hîey stood a minute ta gaza on tha pawerinat
taimnal chat lay' strelthed befoare them. Tire
ail hadt enteredi tris hecart. Not a'drop ai blood
as visible.

'l'Iris iit makre a toast in thea raile>',' said
hre youth ; I i 'ii gir-e a fe in hanoir af yoiur
afieîy ; wvit jeu not itnce it

d EBieni sigbed ta thlik haow impossible it-woutdi
e ta gara her aunît''s consent. *At taie doar <hie

Sranger hboiedi anti lait har. -

The impression upen the-yung gi' mandi
as Jeep and lasting. Thaut nighit lmer'ant iil-

eau greatly' increaserd. t dia a<ch wàù sent. fer
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ber father, but, before bis arriv'al, his sister bad but if yeu grant your protection to my daughter, tain, he entered. The traces of tears were Rtil uch---ha ! (l tiiightt fi' crlie, tmrc-breathed lier last. She went l mi ore ta the 1 shal have no more anxiety lir lier. Give ue on lier face. ing up, . hav 1 nt iith wapon in my haud a
chapel, bu' returned to Soleure with ber la- sote tokien aat lou grant«y mpelition, and You 'I conme,' said lie, 'to infort you, that early will pierce lits lîcarr ? 'Th1e unaIrefuILI wretck.
ther. wvall receire your reward from that Beîg who to-norrow mornig we attack the wvalî of Sa- 1  I nom rt:eive his ilaui ter wit lt le rer-Two years passed away, and Ellen's recollec- watches over the innocent, and who knows Our leure. They must fait ; ail opposition will bew 1 .fS (ail paIviii f d(iti Ilnot give ly wori lotions of tIe stranger were yet frest in ber mmrid. hearta. aseles. Tie lives that are dear ta you may bc protect hetr ? . 14s baseness exceed buma com.
' H aved my life,' said s 'i 'ie hope I shalh' BucHEG, Magistrale of Soleure.' Isacrificed in their defence, and the blood of your preheinsio. Go ex.',:h l u ome of hi at-see himm agaiun.' But ner,.cenes were fast A deep silence prevaled. At length tle citizens deaige the .,rects ; but it is all i )van. lfendants,'briag the erl heue- i :r a
croivding upon ber, and leïr no romt for the wan- duke said, ' Upon the h(ue of our encampment I come, then, ta beg you taO use your intuence btllirly rî-;e:a lii nh i!rag,.
derargs of imagiuation. Leopîald, Diuke of Ais- let the banner of the Austrian army be plated, vith your father ta spare iis useless conßit.-- ' My no-e lrd, iad lp i
tria, wvas approachîng Soleure witl the( asowed crowned wîh a green garland. By this token Write, and I will see tbar ît has the letter bc- Count Iaeneim, ins, eyes ackhun c t
resolution of besieging ifs walls. Ai inordcate the magistrae wlt know that le bas net mis- fore morning. Telitiat we know the, state anid hma rlh1eks a nn it e...,n I thethirsi for victory bad ltaken possession i uof his taken Leopold. Court, to yua I confide this of thue own ; that i is without arrmunition, ald yonu t rof yoti r gfo r d ; bt if n e el
mind. Ue beiered It glory ta conquer even young maiden ; I know your integrity ; your grey that the waltt are tottermng. By rtsising, ruin speak, I w beseeclî you, for the ske of your
tue innocent and free, nud Le swore ta lais bro- hairs, bleached i nthe rervice of your country, is inevitable ; by eapitula:ing, he i ay obtaii plighted word, no to 0 vidbaw your protecnî
ther, the Emperor, ta plant the Austriaa stand- are a pledge of uecurity. Yet cae .more I de- honorable termus.' Your aré ;j.st aid good u: d4rt min i a moment of
ard on the towers of Soleure. sire-it is your son. I takLe him for a liostage. When tlhe yaung mouan etered, Ellen had anPer cîunîuIà cm de'I !i:ut u1 i vill for et re..

*• -• You know that I love him as if lae were my owa. flung iherself ou a seat pale, trenbling , and pent.'
The attack had comnmîenced, and EleItn stood Theiefore, by the value of this pledge, le will shrinking from is viev; and as aie proceeded, A htm19 m.4 m ttE , appe d. She

gazmag on the sceau. She neither wept nor know bow bighly I estimate my protection, tie color ranted in ber clîeeks, aud wlhen h pli, and eviderlf ts:cte ie ieW caLî
spoke, but ivas motionless asa marbie statue.- given tathe daughter of Bucheg. But wlerems bad ended, sie stood erect. 'Rely not (oauwaited her. Tl iarilîcm ofi iin. > a)iîmî(.olit
Her father cast aie glance on lier, and lastened the young count contiuued lme dLke ; I iss imiruch on thie weakneis of Our resources,' said gazed ody pn ii.
where his diity calted. 'Thie wailings ofm i en hilm uuwmlingly from among yn> friends.' sh ; 'it is for freedo m e are conendig, anrd W at mas ihã uaw ood 4Xm L i . /

and children for tichir huusbands and fathers, from ' He is at his post,' answered the father ; 'I every man feels fbat ae is a host. Do yau think le. ' Le àfor î:erry nily Jou ibid ! I mujik-
whom tey vere for the first time separated, the expect him every moment. In tle meantiune tbat ifiy father would listen ta terms be vould cd your comfhîi hefoim tuit, you ; Ivthiî
thumder of the cannon, wich nade even cie suffer me to express my thankh for the couafidence have sent me, his only child, amr.ong his enemies y:ng Wnmaami tihime p irnio .t m..- d .' -d.'a
Parthtremble, the cries et exultation and de. iyu place in me, as weil as for your confidence for protection ? No ! lie wilt shieth<le hast drop at .t iobelieve P
spair, unngled wit the groans of the wounded, in my son.' of ls blood for tis countryi antd were I to pro- e' My dear f r ' sait Liit rot.l,,.
all struck upon the ear of Ellen. She flew The ald count now took the lai of Ellen, pose capitulation, he would spuriu my letter.- li houud, 'ito. Ut rL'rir ti t:i la
fIrou street ta street, forgeful iof ber on safety, and said, *ïYou bave heard, my deur cbld, the You must do your duty ; but remember tliat it is seen ler. t I s oùa a viî ut. îy ume ime
at one moment in search of b er father, and the command of the duke. I hope yon will trust against the innocent yeu war, and Inake mno the vlle ut Luttrn.a tiai I. mIlt br. t kn:eW
next admmnistering conifort to those as wretched yourself ta me.' lie you once preserved,' continued sle, burstingc ut lit-t nI 1 1a %li l ia va ofiein gbt
as herself. As he spoke, bis suo entered the pavitlion. mto tears,' valuîeless, by takmng Chat ofîcmy father.' Of he', tuhad' ,vn up ai emtio0. o ta

At lengtb the tummult ceased. The tbhunmder He gazed at the scene before him in sipeeclaless It is said there is wonderful power in womman's lier agaia. J ce, m>'y pric' ontlruuid s- au-
of the canuon was heard no longer, and the glad astonîshment. Ellen, too,seemed overceone by [er tears, and so it would semin, for tle yotng mais umg bis mveio û t dukei, - btat yoiu har un;' at-
tidings were tconutancated from mouth ta motth situetion. The deepest blusies suffused ber appeared for a moment to forget his truand. At knowdgm iaîtit scocr t a picion - (tis
that the enemy were repulsed, and lad retreated face andti eck, while ber eyes were cast- down length ie said: no to l" fori coiceament. t love her, and,
to their enicampment. Scarce had Ellen re- and her beart beat with violence. 'I give ydu my soliin word rjt your fathaer'S kneu!ting, irplore jour ieremy for lier.'
joiced in tis intelligence, when she beheld ber 'You Wonder, my young friend,'said the duie, -Ife, as f-ar as It is consistent with mny duty, e The duk looked aingry andi pertirbed, iid
iather approaching, supported by his friends. ' how this fair creature-came cmong us rougli be guarded with my own.' cas! gloommIy mdi meatenimig gl:c nouîd

£ Merciflmheave l' mhe exclaimned, ' you are warriors ; but you will be stîti more astoaished 'You wil kow him.' said sh, by hs wit. uh n. Hiolmet spoke natl word. Ail Wasn

wounded.' when You leara that yo nmust welcomne her as hair, by bis irm, yet miid demeanor, by is re- stitt -- cn thue rt wes hi d n lt-e roar-
Come with me, my . ild, said- he,.'. and. -your sister. She--is the only daiughter of the solution to die rather than yield. But,' addedil mag oi nds agit!nidaitrwan adisi . i haut

thmankthe Supreme Being (or this respite from nagistrate of Soleure. Her father 1as confided she with dignity, ' every citizen resembles him supparied hersff tm t unnt, bouooercome
our calamities. My iwound is nothing; you dti liher te me, and I give ber ir trust ta jours, and in this determination ; ail are my fatiers or lira- by terrmr amJ -rmoton, w sukag to thi gmrou.d
bind it up.' thus is the mystery explained. But I am con- ther' hilmenu th younug count rusued lirrinri r,-, support

With the tenderest care she applied the emiol- ri-nced the young lady must neeti rest and re- A foud noise was hea.rd at a distanceT. ruc her.
liets necessary, then, kneeling at lis feet, freshment. Therefore I request you ta seeC that soldier rushied fron the tient. A fearful etrife ' Aiva> ' exclaimethem du-ike, ' iy .. i l h
bathed his band wlli lier tears. At leagth she is properly lodged and garded.' Lad begun, of a nature wich bafaiu te might be put uer guaro.
ber father requestedb er te be cal, and lisien With what delight did the young count re- of man.- Al rim mimeunt aum a paigeieered, and iriuorriied
to Imi. ceire this coniuand. A lent was imnedmately It is Wel knowa wi ith what overwhei[ming fury thle duke that lim arInmy "W' retunigi u tle

We have,' said hie, £ this time defended the devoted to the protege of the duke, and Ellen, the Aar sometimtes rushed alng, destroying or «sagisi-Iltr at titLr had.
walls of Soleure, and repulsed the enemy ; but once m re alone, exclaimed- -lay ing wste the country.trou g i ch it O , y f ah r ,
they vl return to the attackwvith new vigor.- 'Irbave foundimilaiat lengthi-the preserver of passes. Six days of incessant rain bad increased irwrd.
Our resources are exhausted, our last ammuni- my lite I whose image for thrce years ias filledl is vaters t ant ialarming beight and besides me- The duke amrd his niibbeup gazed momn each
tion expended, and the banner cf Austria vilt my waking aed sleeping hours. Aas !how have lngîg the counîtry aroumnd, its waves rose alarm- miter wiitlh otFlcnishrmentm.
soon ave orer the ruins of tis devoted place;i I faund him-in arins against my father and i'
but I have stil my duty to performn, and to this my fethow-citizens! Already his namne bas nim- greatest consternationairevailed throuo t the Int uai m0iirent ' thfierie t le îBch appeartdi.
here is but one obstacle. 1Icnow what fate spired me with terror, for lie has been first ic armny. Al Uwere in motion. The oniy hope that befÇîovn, irai.
awaits you Iroma rude and victorieus soldierylu mimhe attack. What is my worthless lifs in com- remafned was froin the bridge chat bounrd bth • My lord,' m saidi hu, ' I delirer to youi the mn
the heat of cocquest. There is but one resource parison with the liberty and siafety of my coiun- shores. Ir was buit of stone and they hoped it whosn Imest Fe sved. Ail that their for foraes
-- you must repair to Leopold. He is brave try. Oh! how have I wastied years in the ex- night resist the force of the waters, and ta sue. ituatiin required we have admninstered. I ceone
and generous. You w IIibe safe from insuhi, pectation of meeting its preserver, and nowv 1:cure this abject was their imamediate aim. It in the nanie of tiy fellw-ciîizens te restore
and I free to do my duty as a soldier. Away I find him my bttrest foe l' was necessary te toad with ammense weight, runidhema t you a fellow umnie. To-uiarrow it will
it is my command. Answer me natI Gire Her leurs fell in torrents. There s ce ca- Leopard ardered men and horses to ais post.--.. bc Our hard lot to fit uhmn a foes. But i
this letter to the duke. God bless thee, my lamity se bard to bear as that whiub overthrows ' Lt Li cur onty chance' sai lhe ; ' if ie bridge have ont cnadiion taomuake. Twetre et our
dear, my only treasureP' - years of self-delusion. Ellen had lost no n- gives vay ne are tost.' citizens have lost heir lives inr savng your army.

Elitu sunk aupoir her ineas, and pressed ber tuai good; but the cautte site had erected was The danger every monent wIereased. Na- 'uTheir fiamihet are left destitute. Should jou
falter's band ta ber lips; but ha rushed from now laid prostrate, and ste stood, desolate, thing could exceed the borror of the scene.- enter mir to ms a conqueror, protect the
ber into hi roon, and bis sobs were audible. amongst its ruins. The darkess of the night makm more terrmbte |widow, oriliuis, and aed pareîts of these ric-

W/heu ha came ont, ho gazedi upan the bridge aThe darkness of night came on. The rain the groans and cries of those whro waited on the Ims ir humanity. When Soleure i nu touger
over whichl Ellen was to pass. Her figdt figure had descended fer several daya, andI itn fel!shore the frigfmuî death Chat was apprachg.|free, I shall be n more ; but i die willinugly for
was faintly visible, preceded by a Balg of truce, in torrents. Yet std the young count walked Tite Austrians, who had sa iately threatenued in.. 'y rountry, coiafJimmg m the protection you have
and et length faded awiay. as sentinel around the tent wicl conataied Lis mîetiate destruction ta le devoted town io Sole- prom'ed L my daughtîr.'

Now, [ am chilidless, said he;' I have only father's charge. He liad recugamsed in er the ire, stood nith their conquering banners in L:mrt Overcome by tue mraiinity of Bucheg, the
ta die fer mn country.' . beautiful girl hat lie hali s afortunately bufrlend- tands. Vhat mighty aria could tnow belp itheram ) duke spurEag tram bis set, saut thIre lais arme

Surroundaed by the chiefu anda nobles oa hi med En <Ltaie valley of Lauterbrunmn ; and Utiough, it their need! There was but one, and that t around hirm. £ My hieart mwl cease te heat,'said
army, sat Duke Leopold, upon a seat adornedi ..nce tbat event, hechad often tiought of ber, seemed already raised for their destruction. i-, and htûao mn 1low m ny veins, when T

with gold and purple, vhich served Lima for a bis was au active and busy hie, and e had not, ILt wasr n that the danger reached its eris. enter Soleure m a conqueror. Vitness, tbou, its
throne, deiiherating ithil <hein upn the rost like Ellen, wasted days and years in castle build- The bridge wotteredt ta its base, yet it sood, renerable mngitrae, and yon, je nobles, hear
effectual means of attackmng Soleure.- ie cur- mg. Mar yields ta present enotion, but woman whn, as if to roek themr frucless efforts, tic ne, when I declare l you, hviat i wil repeat mi
tain ai the par-ilion iwas raîsed, andt an oflier en- an live on ideal happiness. He fully believed wind suddenly avose; the few rema g the face of ihe worId. a oe naine af the Ern-
tered and Infrmed him that a young oian, Chat b shoulul see ber no more, and had ceased rushied oit it, and amid lie bowling ofI the storni e'r rederk, t declare Saleure a free and

(li ci adaîsîon tattunk rd-mimouer> Sttue Ta-morron unornurg 1I viiBthe daughter ofBuebeg, requested admission. t athibk of her ; mlereas sie tiad considerel lier and the cries and exclamatims o ie nrm, trea n m nas a cionquror,bt as a guei t
Leopold looked exultingly upen Lis nobles.- destiny as umited to his, and looked forurard wîi bridge suddenly gave way, aad the waters rimshed enr rnisanor anuon iut as u>'

Rlas he sent his daughter to meit our purposes 1, confidence ta the moment they should neet.-- over thera and wmh u
£said he; does ethi hat yout and beauy wasntwith indifference that the yourng ma Non ere ie gates o Soteure r ope, Lannr. that i nay reunamn s a token my

aaid~No lue ; timmk lIaesjouiiSoueureutthr[ 'vasptot viI firvdsiipandi graiude ta luture gencerationu,can beguite our resolulirn Let ber enter, and now belheld ber. and fime whabitants rushed forth with desperale a.rnds and gtotue toags ue, generanti
we will siow lier that our bloodais warmed nly A ttie et passion vushed aver his-sout. Per- resolution. Ia a moment the wild and lempestu- a -ror aica rn srathearitrvtheafrnedod
by gtory. haps he read his influence in li depth iof huer ous Aar was covered wihli rafts and boats.--

Again the curtain ias raised, and Elen, emotion. He gazed upon the lent sIe occupied, FeamiesoeaLedatbCtreatene ducthey pur- ut b ave another duty ta performa. CountPalieudajeiin, iny od ard well-triad fricot>, viii
dressed n tie plainest mariner, entered. Sie and wishîed it were ins duty ta share it wab liler. sumed their abject, and, by their flaming torches, P anaeim , ront well-rie,
approuched the duke, and banc ana knee ta thea' But this cama rever be,' thought be. ' To-meor- dtcovered the victimswho were snking -- ou grant a requeat from jour Prine?'
ground. £'Noble prince,'said sihe, ' I corne to rov, soon as.the mornmng dawns, I must be first Every measure ias used, and tha greater part A si ifrorn tle old mati said more than worda.
you as a petitioner to cla imyour protection.' t prostrate tih walls of ber native place, and savei, conreyed ta the ton>, and the gales m- ' y ircund friend f' salle, midrcssing
And sire placed ber father's letter in bis haind. perhaps 1 am dooned te destroy her father.- mediately closed. Bucheg, will you Lake this young man, wbom i

The duke looked earnestly at hier, as did also Would that I had niever seen er, andl he I By the liglht of the torches, Leopcld balietl love as a sou, for a son-in-law ? [f your daugb-
his nobles with stiu greater curiosity. Tie ef- should bave gone cheerfullyta t a batte.' A what was going forward. He saw his army ip ter-i ducltoes, i ave nothing more ta say.' The
fort of courage was over. Her eyes were neî idea sitruck ltt. Peraps Ellen migut have the handis of the enemy, and net a posUbiîty of look of joy, of tenderoess, of biushing modesty,
cast down, aid ber whole framne trembled :with influence enough to persuade ber [aiter <o sur- preventing il. that she cast on the young count, as with a soi-
motion. renier, without ri;kiig fruittess opposition ; at 'Shame! shame!2' ha cried, munheard of dm'mpetuosity a dtr his arias around ber,

1 My lord,' said the duke, addressing an old least hie would nake the attempt. Withl cau- cruelty, te seize suc-h a dreadful imoicent of pub- epoke no aversion even ta the uoprepared fa-
mari rwho stood near, ' support this youag womian tious steps ie approached the curtam, and spoke ie- calamity o satsy their murderous thirst for lher.
to a seat.' 1-l then untolded the letter, andi ii a low voice.- bumnan tlt, te candemn thair felaow beungs toe ' Ta~ke ber <lhn,' said Le, 'it as ail mystery',
rend :--' Who e-ailsP' she sait. . secôndt deathul My brave Eolduera and comrpan- butI trust lanilie goodness af .that Being tybo

.-•Noble P'rince-Shîe whor bnngs you this k h isjour guardt, Count P>apenhim,' siai) be. ions, wouaid that yon Lad sunk beneatha tha wave i hras aiready> chaugedi anr mournmg toi joy'.
latter as ru' oui>' chitd-alI the. treasurre i puis- '~ Ma>' I ask a conference uvth you? 1I bar-e t is frmghtfutl; it deserves revenge,Cand chah Fram this ime ~Sleure lias been oumd ta the
sesin tis world.: Tiherefore, I trust lier oa business te communicate respectinag your fa. hisve t-btoody rer-ange. The watts of Soheure I-eIvetEc League, and rreknaowledged as a free

. you, relyinig on jour homnor. If Lime wa af timer.' sasi be laid prostrale, and evèry citizen 'psy anti indepetident SWte... -

Seleure Tatil I shall be hurli mnder teir ruine;' Ellen madie -acrepy sud, raisiriath eur- .àta -his life [this harribhè aiatmgej andt as.forJ - .THE EtD. .


